DAILAB SUNERISE Series-01

Scholaring Youth of North East Region of India for Science Entrepreneurship

SAKURA SCIENCE PROGRAM & PIKNIKH SERIES XXVIII

(PLATFORM FOR INNOVATING KNOWLEDGE TO INTERNATIONAL KNOWHOW)

“Basic and Advanced Biomedical Approaches for Enhancing QOL in Aging Societies”
SAKURA SCIENCE PROGRAM

OCTOBER 14-21, 2018
DAILAB@TSUKUBA
BMRI, AIST, JAPAN

Dr. Ajai (IIT-Guwahati) along with a team of 10 students from North East region of India arrived Narita, Japan on Oct 14, 2018.

Oct 14 (Day-1)  Welcome dinner with DAILAB@Tsukuba team
Oct 15, Day-2 (Afternoon)
Lectures & Lab visits (Nano-device Group, DAILAB)
Oct 16, Day-3 (Forenoon)- Lectures

(Afternoon)

Visit to JAXA Labs, Tsukuba

Visit to Asahi Labs, Moriya
Oct 17, Day-4 (Forenoon) Lectures and Student Session
Oct 17, Day-4 (Afternoon): Lecture and Lab Visit

Science Square, AIST

Molecular Neurobiology Research Group, DAILAB

Oct 18, Day-5
Visit to AIST Tokyo Waterfront

Molecular Profiling Research Center for Drug Discovery